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Reply to the Anention 01:

Concili~tion Ag~eement

Between The U.S. Depa~t=ent Of L&bo~

Office of Pede~al Cont~act Compliance P~ogr&ma

••d
Children's Hospital Boston

JOO Longwood Avenue
Boston. MA 02115

OFCCP Ca•• No. R0010BB09

PART I, GENERAL PROVISIONS

I. Th18 A9reemen~ 18 between che Office of Federal Con~~~ct

Compliance Progra~~ (hereinafter QFCCP) and Children'. Hosp1tal
Boston, 300 Longwood Avenue, Boston, MA 02115 (hereinafte~

Children's) .

2. The violations identified in th1. Agreement were found
durlng a compllance evaluat10n of Children's, that begin on J~~e

25, 2003. and they were spec1fied in a Notice of Viola~ion.

issued June 26, 2006. OFCCP alleges tha~ Children's has
viola~ed ~he Executive Order 11246. as amended, and implementing
regulations at 41 CFR Chapter 60 due to the speciflc vlolations
cited in Part II below.

3. This Agree~nt does not constitute an a~sslon by
Children'. of any violation of Executive Order 11246, as amended
and implementing regulations.

4. The prOViSIonS of thl/J Agreement will become part of
Ch1ldren'& AAP. Subjec~ to the performance by Ch~ldren's of all
promises and repreSentatIons contained herein and 1n its AAP,
all named violat~ons in regard to the compliance of Children's
with all OFCCP programs will be deemed resolved. However,
Children's is advised that the co~tments contained in this
Agreement do no~ preclude future determ1na~ions of noncompliance
based on a :inding tha~ the c~tcents are no~ Bufficient to
achieve compliance.
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5. Children's agr~es thaC OFCCP may review co~liance w1th
this Agreement. As part of such review, OFCC? may requlre
written reports, lnspeet the premises, interview witnesses, and
examine and copy documents, as may be relevant to the matter
under 1nvescigatlon and pertinent to Children's compliance.
Children's shall permit access to its premises during norm.l
business hours for these purposes.

6. Nothing herein is intended to relieve Children's from the
obligation to comply with the requirements of Executive Order
11246, as amended, and/or Section 503 of the Rehabilication Act
at 1973, as amended, and/or the Vietnam Era Veterans'
Read)ustment Assistance Act of 1974, as amended (38 U.S.C.
4212), and implementlng regulations, or any other equal
employment statute or executive order or its implementlng
regulations.

7. Chlldren's agrees that there will be no retaliation of any
klnd aga1nSt any beneficlary of this Agreement or against any
person who has provided information or assistance, or who files
a complaint, or who participates in any manner in any proceeding
under Executive Order 11246, as a~nded, Section 503 of the
Rehahllltation Act of 1973, as amended, and/or the Vletnam Era
Veterans' Readjustment Assistance ACt o~ 1974, as amended (38
U.S.C. 4212).

8. This Agreement will be deemed to have been accepted by the
Government on the date of Slgnature by the Regional Director for
the Office of Federal Contract Compliance Programs, unless the
Deputy Assistant Secretary. for the Office of Federal Contract
Compliance Programs, indicates otherwise within forty-five (45)
days of the Regional Director's signature of this Agreement.

9. It at anytime in the future, OFCCP be11eves that Children's
has violated any portion of this Agreement during the term of
this Agreement, Children's will be promptly notified of that
fact in writing. This notification will include a statement of
the ~act5 and circ~~tances relied upon in forming that belief.
In addition, the notiflcat~on will provide Children's with 15
days from the receipt of the notification to respond in writing,
except where OFCCP alleges that such delay would result ln
irreparable injury.

Enforcement proceed~ngs for violatlOn of this Agreement may be
initiated at any time after the IS-day period has elapsed (or
sooner, if irrecarable injury is alleged) without. lssuing a Show
Cause Notice.
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Where OrCCP believes that Children'S h~s violated this
Concill~tion Agreement, O:CCP may seek enforceoent of th1s
Agreement itsel! and shall not be required to present proof of
the underlying violations resolved by this Agreement.

Liability for violation of this Agreement may subject Children's
to sanctions set forth in Section 209 of the Executive Order,
and/or other appropriate relief.

PART II: SPECIFIC PROVISIONS

I. Violation: During the compliance evaluation of Children's,
~hich began on June 25, 2003, OFCCP concluded that minority
applicants who qualified for Registered Nurse (hereinafter
Nurse) positions were d1scriminated against on the haS1s of
race/ethnicity in the selection process. Consequently,
Children's v10lated 41 CFR 60-1.4{a) (1).

Specifically, in personnal activity data provided by Children's for
the period January 1, 2002 through December 31, 2002, Children's
reported 416 applic~nts and 210 hIres in its 2002 Affirmative
ActIon Plan. Our investigation revealed there were at least 400
additional appl1cants. OFCC? expanded its investigation to include
applicant records for the subsequent year, and obtained an
/Idditional 900 applications for 2003. Race was not avaiiable for
most of the additlonal applications and race data provided for the
originally reported applicants was incomplete.

As a part of the investigat~on, OFCCP combined and refined all of
the records tor the reView period. For the two-year period, there
were 1,738 total applicants. OFCC? identified 111 minoritil'!s, of
whom 28 were hired, 816 non-minorities, of whom 349 were hired and
811 applicants whose race could not be determined. Our analySIS
revealed that the ratio of minorities being offered Nurse positions
versus non-m1nor1ties was 0.57, resulti~g in a ~hortfall o~ 18 with
a standard deviat10n Indicator of 3.76. OFCCP identif1ed 43
~nority class members Impacted by Children's hir1ng practices.
OFCCP determIned this statistically significant disparity occurred
at the initial screening and interviewing stage ot the selection
process. OFCCP's analysis of the components related to initial
screening and interviewing showed that substantially more non
minOr1ties than minorities passed the 1nitial phone or in-person
screen, were scheduled for 1nterviews, and ultimately hired. The
same analysis further showed a disproportionate number of qualified
minority applicants did not make it past the initial screen and on
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to the interview stage in the selection process. The disparities
found in the initial screening and interviewing stages of the
selection process were not explained by the qualifications of the
minority applicants.

While Children's acknowledged lt appears disparate impact may have
occurred, Children's maintains this was not due to intentional
discriminatory actions, but was the result of poor data collection,
documentation, and record keeping. Prior to issuance of OFCCP's
Notice of Violatl0ns, Children'a voluntarily developed and
instituted a new electronic applicant tracklng system which tully
doc~~nts all criter~a used at each step of the hiring process for
Nurses. Children's changed and enhanced its personnel
documentation system to capture, record, and retain information and
comments throughout the entire application process. Children'S also
stated 1ts goal is to ensure that any such system functions
effectively to avoid the possib11ity that the applicant process
could create disparate 1mpact in the consideration of jobseekers or
appl icants.

Remedy: Children'S shall:

a. !mmediately evaluate and ~ify its selection procedures for
Nurse pos1t10ns to ensure this violat10n does not cont1nue. Wlth~n

75 days from the SffectlVe Date of a Conclliat10n Agreement (the
Effective Date belng the date of ~he Regional Director'.
signature), Children'S must develop, implement, and maintain
documentation of the crite~~a to be used for each step of the
hiring process for Nurses. Ioiithln the same tlmeframe., Children's
must train its managers and other employees that partlclpate In the
selection proces' in the use of the selection criteria and the
require~nt. for docurr~ntation for each applicant.

We note that prior to issuance of OFCCP's Notice of Violations,
Children'S Hospital voluntarily undertook a complete internal
review of its documentation system and practices. Children's
invited sUggeStlOnS of DOL with respect to best practices.
Children's has expressed its commitment to a collaborative effort
"'lth DOL, and a soal of ensuring talr conslderation o~ minority
applicants.

b. Noti:ication: Within 30 calendar days of the Effective Date of
a Conclliation Agreement, Children'S will notify the 431 ~nority

I Of III mmonty apphcams, 28 ""m: lured md 19 applied mor~ 1hIlI once; 3 ..,thdrewtbelt appheallOll$
late 10~ process: Snol qualified for POJlIl<Jn!i applied for; 61ackinll degre~ or expmen~ nqu,rcd; 4
requested delay lime m Innng (subsequently lured); and 3 appl:~d for nQn-mnUl8 pOSItIOns.
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class members listed on Attachment A (here~nafter -L~st·) of the
te~ of the Concil~.tion Agreement by d1stributing Attachment B
(hereinafter -Notice·) and Attachment C (hereinafter -Release·).
Children's will mail these documents to the last known address of
each person on the List. The minority applicants on the List shall
be given thirty (30) calen~r ~ys from receipt of the Notice (as
evidenced by return receipt) to respond. Within seventy (70) days
after the Bffective Date of a Conciliation Agreement, Children's
must provide OFCCP a copy of the List identifying those minorities
who did not respond to the Notice during the 30-day period. OFCCP
will initiate efforts to locate those minorit~es and have them
respond to the Notice. Ch1ldren's must mail a second Notice, and
Release to any additional minoritIes from the List OFOCP may
locate. If any minority applicant on the List has not returned a
signed Release within one hundred and twenty (120) calendar days of
the Effective Date of a Conciliation Agreement, that applicant will
no longer be entitled to any relief. Copies of executed Releases
will be proVided to OFCC? by Ch1ldren's upon request. Any origInal
Releases receIved by OFCCP will be Sent to Children's.

All minority applicants on the List who sign and return the Release
WIthin 120 days ot the Effective Date of a Conciliation Agreement
~ill share in the moneta~ settlement. MOnetary relIef i8 not
COntlngent upon accepting a job offer.

c. Offers of EmplOyment: Children'S will extend job offera as
vacancies occur, until 18 qualified minor~ties tram the List have
accepted the offer or until the List ~s exhausted, whichever comes
f~rst_ All decisions are subject to review by OFCCP. All
minor1t~es who are placed into Nurse positions shall be pa1d the
hourly wage associated with that job. Children's Hospital will
offer employment to candidates based upon their meeting the
qualifications for the position. Offers will be ~de in
chronolog1cal order by response date. 7hose rrunority applicants
from the List who are hired under this Agreement will receive
relief Including retroactive senIorIty, retroactive benefits, and
salary adjustments, and provided with an acceptable time to report
to work, at least tWO (2) weeks.

d. Monetary Settlement: In settleoent of this matter,
Children's agrees to pay $171,907.07 in back pay, plus benefits
and interest in the amount of $91,787.4B for a total of
$263,694.55. Children's agrees to distribute this sum as
indicated in this ConcilIation Agreement. Interest w1II be
calculated from January 1, 2002 through actual dlsnursewent,
using the Internal Revenue ServIce's underpayment formula. This
ameunt, $171,907.07, takes into account average salary and
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tenure rates of non-minorities hired into Nurse positions
between January I, 2002 through Oecember 31, 2003, and
cont~nu~ng through their te~nation or the present, whichever
is later. The $263,694.55, less legal deductions required by
law, will be distributed among the affected class members on the
List. All class members who have signed and returned the Release
within one hundred and twenty (120) days of the Effective Date
of this ConCiliation Agreement will constitute the eligible
class members and will proportionately share the monetary
settlement. Children's will provide a W-2 form to each
individual along with the check. The W-l form will cover Actual
back wages, not interest on the back wages. All minorlties on
the List who sign and return the Release will share
proportionately in the monetary settlement. Monetary relief is
not contingent upon accepting a job offer.

No disbursereent of the monetary settlement covered by this
Conciliation Agreement is to be made prior to 45 days following
the Effective Date of thiS Agreement. Tne monetary settlement
will be dtsbursed by Children's withtn one hundred eighty i1801
days of the Effect1ve Date of thiS Conciliation Agreement.

T~e total payment amount of $263,69~.55, will not be reduced,
even it any of the 43 m1nority class members cannot be located.
If any of these class members cannot be located, the remaining
monies will revert to an escrow account. Patrick Taylor, wtll be
the COntact for the escrow account. Monies will be held in the
escrow account until all monies are expended or until the
termination date of this Conciliation Agreement, whichever is
earlier, Monies remaining in the escrow accOUnt at the
termtnation date of this Agreement will be evenly distributed
amongst each located class member. The distribution will occur
within thirty (301 days of t~e te~nation date of this
Agreement.

2. Violation: Children's failed to comply with 41 CFR 60-1.12
(a), (cl. Specifically, Children's failed to rl!!tain and preserve
e~loyment rl!!cords as requi~ed by 41 CF? 60-1.12 lal, (c), (d).
During the corr.plia~ce evaluation, OFCCP requested that
Child~en's p~ovide all records pertatning to the hiring of
Nurses such as employment applications, resumes, tests,
interview notes, telephone screens, and credit and background
check results for the period of January I, 2002 to December 31,
2003. Children's provided some records for that period.
Boweve~, an official reoresentative of Children's stated during
the investigation that some application records and interview
notes had been destroyed. In addition, a nurse recruiter statl!!d
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that any notes made during her telephone ~creens were discarded
and not retained with applications.

Remedy, Children's agrees to retain and preserve employment
records for a period of not less than twO years from the date the
record lS made or the personnel action occurs, whichever is later,
for aa long as it is subject to the requirements of Executive Order
11246, as amended. Within seventy+five (75) days from the Effective
Date of this Conciliation Agreement (the Effective Date Delng the
date of the Regional Director's signature), Children's shall
develop, implement, and maintain documentation of the crlteria used
for each step in the hiring process for positions 1n the NUrses job
group. Within the same timeframe, Children's Will train its
managers and other employees that participate ln the selection
process in the use of the selection criteria and the requirements
for documentation for each applicant.

Prior to issuance of OFOCP'. Notice of ViolatiOns, Children's
voluntarily developed and instituted a new electronic applicant
tracking system which fully documents all criteria used at each
step of the hiring process for Nurses. Children's changed and
enhanced its personnel documen~acion system to c.p~ure, record, and
retain info~~ion ~nd comments throughouc the entire applicatlOn
precess. Child~en's also expressed its goal of ensuring that any
such aystem f~~ccions effectively to avoid the possibility that the
applicant process could create disparate impact in the
consideration of Jobseekers or applicants.

3. Violation: Children's failed to cornply wich 41 CPR 60-3.4A.
Specifically, Children'. failed to maintain complete and
accurate ~ecords of applicants by race, gender and ethnicity.
For the period of January 1, 2002 to December 31, 2002,
Children'S reported che race of 416 applicants, and 210 hires.
The results of our investlgation revealed there were 407
applicants for whom Children's had not acquired or ma1ntained
race ~nformation.

Remedy: Children's shall maintain complete and accurate records
of applicants by race, gender and ethnlcity to allow Children's
to analyze its pool of appl1cantS for, a) Affirmative Action
purposes to monitor whether the process is yielding an adequate
pool of qualified minority applicants and, b) Nondiscrimination
purposes to monitor for disparate treatrr~nt or unlawful adverse
impact in the selection process.

prior to receipt of opec?'s Notice of Violations, ~nildren's

undertook specific and targeted 1nitiatives to enhance outreach
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by L~d tor M~norities. Specifically, Children's made extens~ve

outreach to potential applicants through 1) small media outlets
in Minority Communit~es, 2)increased advertising in addit~onal

m~nority based newspapers and on-line associations such as
NAACP.org and Hlspaniconline.com, and 3) more visible and active
attendance at special recruitment events ~n minority communities
such as Job fairs, in collaboration with various groups and
organizat~on8 includ~ng Latino, Asian~American, National and
Reg~onal Black Nurses Associations, National Hispanic Nurses
Association, and the New England Philippine Nurses Association.

Children's also enhanced its recruit~nt efforts at colleges and
univers~ties with known subscantial minorlty enrollment, and
inst~tuted an internship program for minority students to
encourage them to consider a Nursing career at Children's.
Children's provided education, lnternship, and mentoring
programs for more than 1,000 high school and other students that
might otherw~se face obstacles obtalnlng a nurslng career.
Children's created a new mentoring program for new nursing
graduates, resulting in minority level participation several
times the current Minority NUrsing employment of 14.' among
Boston'S teaching hosp~tal.>. Prior to notice of OFCCP's
findings, Children's new electronic applicant tracking system
was ln~tiated, which fully documents and retains all cr~ter~~

used at each step of the hir~ng process for Nurses.

Children's will ensure that the above three (3) violations do
not recur.

PART :Il::r. REPORTING

In order for OFCCP to monitor Children's progress toward
fuifilllng the provislons of thi, Agreement, Children's will
submit two (2) reports. The fir,t report shall be due February
IS, 2008, and shall cover the twelve (12) month perloO beginnlng
January 1, 2007 through December 31, 2007. The second report
shall be due February 15, 2009, and will cov@r the twelve (12)
month period beginning Ja.~uary 1, 200B through December 31,
200B. Children'. shall send each report to: U.S. Depart~~nt of
Labor, OFCCP, JFK Pederal Building, Room ~-235, Boston, MA.
02203.

Future reporting will exclude counting of new hires as a part of
this Agreement in the company AAr. This Agreement brings

lin fulfilhnlllts obhg.ou0l1ll10 ",medy llu. Vlolauon, 0nl~'1 rom expcnde<110 dale excoed
S2~,715.00 for programs md aclJOlU.
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Ch~ldren's ~nto compliance, and re~dies under this Agre~ment

cannot be used agai~st future reviews.

The Report due February 15, 2008. shall contain:

I. Documentation of the criteria used to screen applicants, to
include the narres and Job titles of the screener(s) for each
step in the selection process for all positions in the Nurses
job group. Documentation that managers have been trained to
uniformly apply the criteria to applicants and document the
appllcation of the criteria to each applicant. This
docurr~ntation is to include the name and job title of each
person who attended the training, and the date and location of
the training, and the identity of the trainer(.).

2. Documentatlon of monetary benefits prov1ded to all Class
Members as specified 1n subparagraph ·d~ of the Remedy to
Violatlon 1. The documentation should include copies of all
signed releases and canceled checks dlsbursed by the company to
the Class Members, or other equ1valent documentation verlfying
the Class ~errbers were paid.

3. Documentation of specific hiring activity of the minority
Class Members who were hired into all posit~ons wlthin the
Nurses job group, lncluding the class member's name, date of
hire, job title, rate of pay, and documentation of retroactive
seniorlty.

In addition to the above, both the reports shall contain,

1. A copy of Children's applicant flow log, to include the
applicant's name, gender, race and/or ethnicity, method of
application (i.e. walk-in, fax, mail, e-mail, online or other)
date applied, pos1tion applied for by job title, whether the
applicant was in~erviewed. and d~sposition of the interv1ew,
i.e., a statemenL 8S LO whether the applicant was hired or
rejected. It hired, ind~cace the date of this !lction and the
posltion he/she ~illed; and if rejected indicate the reason for
rejection. Additionally, Children'S will prov~de documentation
descrlbing its ~wplementation of the self-identlfication o~ race
and gender lnforma~ion process for ~he appl~cants who express an
interest in available employment opportunities.

2. Copy of Chlldren's adverse l~act analysls ~or Nurses
covering each of the 12 roonth periods beginning January I, 2007
and end~ng ~ecember 31, 2008.
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3. If the total selection process for the Nurse positIons has
an adverse impact as defined in 41 CFR 50-3.40, the results of
Children's review/examinatlon of the individual selection
components of the total selection orocess and the actions taken
by Children's, as a ~esult.

4. Documentation describing methods implemented to determine
whether there are barriers to the selection ot qualified
minorities for Nursing positions. Where Children's has
identified barriers to the selection process, provide
documentatIon of aCtlons taken to correct identIfied barriers.

5. Documentation of semi-annual assessments of selecting
officials' efforts to place qualified minorities into Nurse
posltlons. Where selecting offiCials' efforts are
unsatisfactory, provide docuroentation of recommendations made to
top management.

Children's agrees to maintaln, during the life of this
Agreement, all records pertinent to the vlolations resolved by
this Agreement and reports submitted under It, including the
underlying InfOrrn3tion on which the reports are based. until the
expiration date of the Agreement or consistent with regulatory
requirerr~nts, whichever is first.

The termination date of thie Conciliation Agreement is sixty
(60) days after receipt of the final progress report or if
compliance is not accomplished by that date, then this Agreement
shall remain 1n full force and effect Uo'ltil compliance is
achieved.
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PART IV: SIGNAT1JRi:S

This Conciliation Agreement is hereby executed by and between
the Office of Federal Contract Compllance Programs ap~

Children'~ Hospital Boston, 300 Longwood Avenue, Boston MA
02115.

h"MJk,. !L,
~Ck
SR VP and General Council
Legal Services
Children's Hoapital Boston

Distrlct Director
OFCCP, Boston District Office

~r=./+LHarOiCi Randolph
Campll .ce Officer
OFCCP, Boston Dlstrict Office

Hax-rison
irector

ortheast Region
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ATTACHME1",. B

NOnCE TO C1.ASS MEMREJl.S

ChiJdml's Hospnal and 1M Deputment of Labor'. otllce ofFederal Cannel Complia",~Programs ha"c
entered into. Co"dlJ.ltiOl1 A~,,",llent (CA) to ,esolv<: aUeSed disparities in JOlce1U1g appliUllu for
N""inl positions from llIe period OfJllIlllUy I, 20021l1ro<1&lt December 3 I, 2003. You~ ban
idr:nufiod .. one ofdl£ iIIdi>idtJaJs ,",'110 lIUIy~ brcq dilJ"bk fur dlesoo P"firinn' dunrla Wo.IIID< pcnod..

AI pall oflhl. Cor""h'Mo AgJe<11lent, you aruligibk to recelVO. dinnl"ltioll ofa least $S,OOO.OO,
subject to lawful P&)TOU <leduetiOl1ll. Un""r lh~ te,ln.l "fthis Conciliation Aueem.nt, you may receive Lhe
•..w up to sill lDODlhs from 1be dale of this 1tIIer, '" ",do:.- 10 be initislJy eli&ibJe: for this dismllwon. )'011

mwI JeDd die compIned Rekale ofC1au:lu F_"" tile foJlowulr; MidI ......

Children'. Hospitsl
Attn: Poaick Taylor
Deputy Geoeral Coun<:il
300 LonpocdA_
BostcII, MA 0211 S

In addllJOO 10 1be moneury di<tnbut;ct1, Children'. Hospiul may be ....endini Nursing P"fllioc Job off...
10 !be people who ..., reui""'l this DClilicstiao. The mclosed opphcaaon """ E:mplo)'meal~ Furm
should be o:oIJIllbaI- MmIIed III die &ben.., address by au.......'. HospoW .".;n ofli,f
."'P1oyb>cnl. to c.........,.. basod upOII tbJ:'II" moetIIII1IIe quahf"~ r", die posll1Cll. Offen ",U be mAde
in chtonolo~cal ",<let by respoose date. 1bose minority IppliclJlts from the list "'he "'" hiJed under th"
Agrument willr«e",e relief iJ>eludinc retrOllclive ocniori'y, 'elI_ii .... benefit.., &IIlory odj"""'onts, ."d
proVIded with .. oec:epISbIe tim. 10 'qKII'l10~ II. Iea.u lWC (2) _.b.
By oDteriol in'D this Concili.uiDll Agrttm.nt, Children's Hospilallw not admirred nor has there beeo "'lY
Idjudiated Jindin.c that CIliIdn<a'I HospItal vlOlaled. ..y Ia.... wbeo il did _ ..loa )'011 for doe posn;or. for
whidt. )VOl~~1$bIC. Q\ldrro'llIoop«allw aIIatd Do this c..ciIiIlioa Ajlu_ to raoI"" doe
matter WIlIttu fiInIe IqaI p_edtn&.

lfyoll h.ve any quo"JOII&, you may wi E. D""i.l GOlIZ&!e.. ~ist;mlDisIrict DireelOr, OFCCF BOIIoD
D>stnct Office • 611-62A-61BO. Y_ o:s11 will be 't:a>med .. IOOD. .. possible.

Sinc.... ly,



A1TACIDlL-n c

RELEASE OF CLAL\lS Ut'!1)ER THE EXECUTIVE ORDER

In (A ·1 nDclI> of... ~1IIlkIoiI 5.5,000.00(1-.""""""", reqw:ed bybw)byChildron's
Hasp;w Bostoa (OliIdmI'I)tlI ..... "'1:>idll"ll= is~Ie."" Wa in CQpSjdlntion oft!le
CO"dlillion Agr~ml.Dlbolwe." CblldTen's IIId lbe Office of Fe&ral Conll"aCI Compliane. ProgntmJ
(orccp), I agree to the following:

I.

I beteby",'al~ re~_ ror~~ ChiJdrea'I, 1lIp"* .. nllral amues, ...b."liariea._
lJIlIIW2llOGS, and ns <Iireo::tcn. otflCm, employees, lIenfl, P""fflvn, ..., ,w.;gm, of IIId &om ""yall
and III sction, dlmlges, IJsbilities, and c1.inu arising ""I of or ""lionlble \1Jlder E><.cul;ve Order I 1246, as
omellded, which I or my reptUeOlllh.., {lIdn, UecUlon, Idmmistnton, or USil:"') bave 01 lilly ban
"'bleb rdw '" Illy way 10 beint; selected for en.ploymmla Illy~ pi<Jr 10 !he .ffeeu.... dale ofdlls
..1-

II

J \1Jlderstaod w"flom <oIlCemed Ibout bow the proeHl du<n"bed in chi> Release "JIII1;"" to me, J lilly
alQlKt OFCCP for aP1$lllDU II:

~1"rr(Jt>J 7(;) CoonpIiar>ccOlT><a
u.s. Depanme"rof Labor. ESAIOfCCP
JfK Fed.nl Building. Room E·n'
Boston. MA 02203

m.
I Ulldersw>d rIw Otildren'l c1enits I/lII it !relied m. UIl1awtuUy or unruly III lOy way IIId I/lII CbildmI'l
eOlered in,o lb. above.rorerenee<! Conciliation Agreemrnl wirb oreep in !he "pirit ofcOl1ciliarlon and 10
bnn& clo!;.... 10 tho COtDPitanc. e,-ahw"", iorti&wl by OFCCP on 25 J""" 2001, I further or;rec rIw die
po.ymem of rbe afCft$ald AUtl by CiIlldtc:D 's to _ iloot 10 be eomlNed as iIII odmnsW of""y liabiliry by
Cbikftol'L

I ....Iv'e rIw I hos. rwl tlIiJ hLeasec and thai I ba..... fuJI oppl:I'tUnily 10 C<lASider IIId lIIldentaI><I its ICmIS
-.110 CODIUlt witb ..y Idvaon- I funhcr doclIR rhIIl bo.... decido:d of my ...... &eo w,U 10 sip chi>.....

v.

IlIIldmlaod rIw if I do 1lOlsip rbiI blcase, pro_ide my lOXia! secunty lWQIber, and relUnI itIO~'I
W1lIIio rbny (30) days &<lm 1Ile dau I receive duo R~1eIse, I willllQl be emrtled 10 recetva die pi)......
(1£11 dcdnniml r<qlW"ed by Ia",) 61lm a.iJdm,'. IJospnal Boslon-

IN WlTNESS WHEREOF, J hove SOl myiwld ""las do)' of__~, 2006.

________-'(Srgrwurc) {Pri!lIl'OllIlI!}

_________{SociaI~·Nwnba_)


